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SERVES 4-6

mca*baf l$ to gc Omlt the currants and
pine nuts and add Sml/7 tsp ground cumin
and 1 chapped fresh hat chiili. Shape inta
small balls, caok as abave far 5 6 minutes,
then tuck into taasted pitta bread pockets
with sliced red onion, chopped flat leaf
pa rsl ey a nd ga r I ic -f lavou red yag u ft .

.,rr:eatCIails wtth
nuts end eir': r'l

? ln a bow, pound the lamb with the
on on, garlic and cinnamon. Knead with
your hands and knock out the air, then
add the p ne nuts wth the currants, red
pepper or paprika, breadcrumbs, egg and
ketchup. Season with salt and pepper

2 F ne y chop the herbs, reserv ng 1-2
spngs of parsley for the garn sh, and
knead into the mixture, mak ng sure a I

the ingredients are m xed we together.
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3 Take apr cot-s ze po(lons of the
m xture in your hands and roi into balls.
Fiatten each ball so that it resemb es a

thlck disc, then coat ghtly in the flour.

4 Heat a thin ayer of oil in a heavy
pan. Add the meatballs and cook for
8-10 minutes, untl browned on all sdes
Remove w th a s otted spoon and drain
on kitchen paper. Serve hot wth lemon
wedges and garnish with parsley.
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IThere are a number of different types of meatball in the Turkish

krtchen. Falling under the generic name kofte, they are generally
made frorn lamb or beef, although some contain chicken, and they
are shaped into round balls or plump ovals.
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